A Durango Snowdown Event
A rollicking collision of libations and life-saving skills incorporating teamwork,
knowledge of the downtown bar scene, and skills with an avalanche beacon that will
send teams out across Durango during happy hour in a competition to outtrack one
another.
The goals?

Hone your beacon skills and socialize with others in an easy-going, booze

imbued, avalanche burial setting,
The prizes?

Bragging rights…. annnnnnnd sweet-action honors from a galaxy far, far

away for 1st 2nd and 3rd place teams.
The playing field? Any establishment with a door opening to downtown Durango within
5th street (South) to 11th street (North)
and Narrow Gauge Ave (West) to 2nd Ave (East)

The games will begin on February 2nd
4pm on the rooftop of Eolus where all teams are to
return by 7pm for a final countdown to glory.

Registration Form
Teams will be chosen first come first serve.
Submit registration form by Email to oncearoundthesun@hotmail.com
with the subject line “Boozin’ Beacons”.
Further instructions will then be given.

Team Name ___________________
Name of Team Secretary/Captain/Lackey _____________________
Address __________________________________________
________________ (city) ______ (state) ________ (zip)
Email Address _____________________________________
Digits _________________
To enter you will need
□ A fully completed Form sent to oncearoundthesun@hotmail.com
□ $10 Check Payable to “Snowdown”
The rules? Where we’re going we don’t need rules.
Just kidding,


Teams are comprised of three or four (3 or 4) individuals and will be limited to
ten (10) teams total this year.



Every team must have at least one participant over the age of 21.



BYO Beacons and Polaroid Cameras/Smart Phones (Every player must have their
own beacon!)



2 teams will begin with Beacons set to “Trasnmit”. The other 8 teams will be
set to “Search”.



All searching will be done on foot. No exceptions unless you’re in a wheelchair.



Any time a Search Team finds a Transmit team the Search Team must document
the “Rescue” with a celebratory group photo of both teams.



Once found teams then switch roles - the Transmit team switches to “Search”
and the Search team then has 5 minutes to switch to “Transmit”
at which point the search begins again.



In the rare event of a simultaneous find, where 2 teams find the same team on
Transmit, the first Search team to successfully give Transmit team members a Top
Gun High 5 (from the danger zone) gets to photo and switch.



The Team with the most group photos by the end of happy hour wins!

More Rules (Sorry…)



Drinking and Eating will be encouraged at local establishments.



Team themes & outfits will be rewarded.



Cheaters will be spanked.



Teams must stay together (bathroom breaks an exception)



All normal laws, statues, and city ordinances will apply as well.



Use crosswalks to cross the street.



Please, no hiding in bathrooms (it’s awkward).



Please, no drinking booze outside of the downtown establishments (it’s illegal).



And please don’t get hospitalized or arrested so that we can do this again next
year.

The Map

Borders are 11th Street (North), 5th Street (South)
Narrow Gauge Ave (West), 2nd Ave (East)

